"Know then" said the Arab "that there are many shameless
women who have known men without number; but they do not
bear children, whereas I, who covet and possess every desirable
woman my eyes light on, have a large posterity. And from this it
plainly appears that injustice to women is one of the mysteries of
Allah, against whom it is vain to rebel. Allah is great and glorious;
and in him alone is there majesty and might; but his justice is
beyond our understanding. My wives, who pamper themselves
too much, bring forth their children in torments that wring my
heart when I hear their cries; and these torments we men are
spared. This is not just; but if you have no better remedy for
such injustice than to let women do what men do and men do
what women do, will you tell me to lie in and bear children? I can
reply only that Allah will not have it so. Ins against nature."
"I know that we cannot go against nature" said the black girl.
"You cannot bear children; but a woman could have several
husbands and could still bear children provided she had no more
than one husband at a time."
"Among the other injustices of Allah" said the Arab "is his
ordinance that a woman must have the last word. I am dumb."
"What happens" said the image maker "when fifty women
assemble round one man, and each must have the last word?"
"The hell in which the one man expiates all his sins and takes
refuge with Allah the merciful" said the Arab, with deep feeling,
j "I shall not find God where men are talking about women"
said the black girl, turning to go,
"Nor where women are talking about men" shouted the
! image maker after her.
She waved her hand in assent and left them. Nothing particular
happened after that until she came to a prim little villa with a
very amateurish garden which was being cultivated by a wizened
old gentleman whose eyes were so striking that his face seemed
all eyes, his nose so remarkable that his face seemed all nose, and
his mouth so expressive of a comically malicious relish that his
face seemed all mouth until the black girl combined these three
incompatibles by deciding that his face was all intelligence.

